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Trip Fron EgIpt to Atnerlea MAude by
Six Year Old Reglitald.
P'ortlanjd, Ale., Alarclh 5.-ileginald

Bryan wen, six years old, on
onl the wily to the honei of his grand-
parents, ror'nti Secretary of State and
Mrs. Williain Jennings Bryan, in lal-
thnore, and one of the niost valuable
pareel post tIackages ever handled
here, spent a lively and thoroughly
enjoyable (lay in tills city. lie left
late yesterday afternoon for New
York.

lie a'rrived late Wednesday night.
Ills haggage did not, however, 'which
disturbed the maid who has hin1 In
cha'ge, AItrg.Iarguerite Passot, great-
ly. c of a nightie and conib (idn't
bother tiegie. however. He puit up
at tle Parker lHouse.

ileggie is very English. lie is ten
days ot'oonrLoidonl and three months
outt of ',gyp, and latded at Portland,
Me.. front theiliner Megantic. Ills
fat her, Major Owent, is coning to this
country by allot her rout e, chosen be-
cause of his health. Ie is ill from the
hardshlits ol the Dardanelles caml-
paign. litryan's grandson talks French
very attractively. Although offlcially
a parcel post. paekage, he hin't tagged
or covered with stamps.

"No, I wasn't in the war'," h1e ex-

claimed, showing his French legion of
honor medal. A Ftrench ofilcer who
admired the lad, gave the medal to
him. Reggie tri-ed to buy a newspaper
photographer's camera. When told It
nwas worth $1t 0'he said: "That ain't so
much." Tie nurse took Reggie on a

sightseeing trip about the city, which
ie enjoyed hugely.

ile ied Irton llackc't buyers, L. 10.
Burns, R. B. Thonipson, of Laurens,
and .1. C. 1I1'rns, of Greenwood, are
now in tihe markets searching for spe-
cll valies inI sping and suminet'
goods for their Chain of stores, and
y'ol cant hank on this hiunch if any-
Ithing good enn he found, they Will get
it. Watch ited iTron Racket. stores
for bargains this year.

Seed Corn
Wood's White and Yellow

Dont Seed Corns are all nubbed
selected stock of ig, gerniii-
ltittont. For tile past flve
years our 1Bellwood stain of
0oone (ontiaty ia won first

prize at the Virgitnita StIto
Fair for best.ten cars of whito
co11.
Wood's 'Virginia Ensilago

Corn Is one of the best and
]arget -yielding varieties fo:
the ailo.,WOOD'~
S S

For Farm Garden aro of
high-grade (fality-te-ited for
both puity an~d gernil it tion.
Write for ('atalog and "Wood's
Crop Secial," givinlg prices of
Seed Potatoes, Seed

Oats, Grass and Clover
Seed.-Garden Seeds.
T.W.Wood & Sons

SEEDSMEN,
Ricohmonds - Virginia,
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When the days of sorrow befall us

and we feel that we are only sur-
rotndei by darkness and gloom, and
when Iwo feel that when those who
are nearest aml dearest to us have
suddenly been summoned to their last
row-ard, that we cannot again feei
that life holds further alluring charms
for us, it Is indeed conforting and joy-
ful to awaken to the fact that a life
well spent and gone from us leaves
behind such unmistaken evidence of
love and faithfulness to duty as to
make us sure that the reward await-
lig that soul is the reward of the just,
and when we pon1(er o'er the life of
I11lnn1e ")oe" Davis, which on the
2111 iitstant, completed its carthly
tiuissioln, out' hearts are saddened to
know (tlat no more will we see his
smiling face or hear his cieering
voice, an11d we feel and know that a

friend aln( brother has gone from us
-whose place will be hard to fill, for
we who knew him best, knew him to
love and admire him, his genial smile,
his courteous and thoughtful consider-
ation of others and ever ready willing-
ness to assist those who met. with mils-
fortune and his love and tender care
of his father and mother won for him
a name that will be lasting throughout
all time and commends him as a true
son, an affectionate brother and a

lasting and faithful friend to all who
now mourn his loss, indeed was he a
believer In the golden rule and com-
mandtnent "ro honor thy father and
thy mother," and 'while his days seen
to us to not. have been "long upon the
land," yet the very fact that 1he obeyed
this rule doubly endears him in the
hearts of those who know that his fa-
ther and mother were his first con-

sideration, that he eared for them in
their d teclining years, al;ways remain-
ing! withtheIlmv and coltribuliltig t.0
their ..comfort, therefore through the
memory of the noble deeds (one by
h1m11 will his days be lengthene( to
shilne as a beacon light to guiide 0111

footsteps oil in lillerrintlg (iuly to tile
day that we too cross tie stcall and
mintl.de with lhose oil the oth1er side
wilose life here was noble, true and
faithful. Yes, "Doc" has gone fromn
us, but the light of his life will shine
oti to dispel tile shadow' t1111 will
galiter round, It will be anl inspiration
to k now and to feel that his was not
a. life Spen1t in ain, our hearts will
be awakenef-d to new joy 1when01 we re-

member that as ie loved us5 atndt cared
for 1us here, so will he( love is and
awit 1ou)rcoming to join him in God's
eernil havetn of rest. from ils life
we will gain a1new ant st rollger de-
era1111tion to scatter sitn)shinte an1d
)lowers5 along tle patlIs of those
atrol d Its, attd it is with a flitler real-
i:.atioll of God's purpose that we f I
Ilhat lIe (alls those firsI to 1im Iwho
wolid adorn1 Iliis kinigdom inlrghl
glory, an1d we humtbly sibllit to liis
wvill ald aeknlowledge that lis plat is
best atnd that for oeery l)antg of grief
we feel htere, thlete wvill he greatetr
joy to shaie whenJ the Curttainls of
(eterna glory are' flunig back:1 antd we
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C. -A. POWE~R, C. C. ('. I'.

are bid to enter to forever mingle 'with
thoso whom we loved best, Yes,
"Doc" Is 'gone, but he will never be
forgotten by his friendl.' and neigh-
bors, a kindly word and an expression
of regret at his loss here will ever be
heard from those who knew him best,
for they know hii only to be a. friend
of all with whom he met and caic in
'conltact, they knew that a kinder heart
than "Doc" Davis possessed, nevel
beat within man's boson, and if ever
he had faults they iwere tihose of In-
thoughted youth and were mnolded in-
to good (lee(s as lie grew older, anI
thus it is sweet to think of one who
was s0 much to 11 as possessing all
the qualities that go to make life worth
while, an([ while we feel saddened o'er
his loss, yet it is gratifylig to know
that his life mu1list be an inspiration to
others and was therefore well spent,
and 'we canl look back upoii the (Itys
that le was 1with us and be happy in
the thought. that "it is not all of lIfe
to live" but lie joy, happiness and
comfort we caln give to others is but
a small portion of effort that costs
so little an(1 is worth so much101. To his
father acnd mother to whomi his life
was especially dedicated will the bur-
den of loss be the hardest to bear,
but they can more feelingly say
blessed be his memory, and blessed be
Ile who took him, for lie preserves
liW life in eternity to greet them and
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live with them forever after the nar-
low span has been crossed here on

earth, and the old mother who so of-
ten held him to her bosom will again
clasp him in her loving arms and no
more will she 'bid him, good-bye, anld
no more will she shed tears of sorrow
or learn for the tobll to give him pli,
hut. wil forever with him bask in the
towinkling glare of the stars in Glory,
and file rest of us wvho loved him as
friend and brother feel that he han
healr41 tl. pronolunicement of 'wll
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done, thou good and faithful servant,"
ithat his Hfe with us deserved it, that
we can therefore bid him good-bye,
not With heavy and aching hearts, but
with a submission to the Divine will
of an all-wise Creator, who knows
best and who spares us to remain
here longer thatn we may to endeavor
to give clIer and happiness to t hose
around uts. "Though dead, yet he
lives" and by his example will we live
to see the dawn of a brighter day. and
tru1ly do we feel. 1ha.l 1
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Heyond the glittering stars above,
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is brother,
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January 31, 1910.

No Wornis in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un-

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, nod as a
rule, there Is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC glVen regularlyfor two or three weeks will conrich the blood, im-
vrov" the digestion, and act as a General Strength-ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw cAT or dis;el t he wor-as, nnd the Child will be
i perfect health. I'leasant to take. 60o per bottle.
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